
Fdyentising Rates, The Carbon Advoc?
JtWo' desire It to ba distinctly understood Art ttldVpendent Family Kewppar
hot" no advertisements will be Inserted In Published every bATURDAY, ll
lie columns of'TiiK Cardon ArVOtUm tliat Lohlghton, Corhnn Co., Vi,, by
may ,bo .received from unknown' parties or

flrina unless accompanied by tho cash IIAltRY V. ITIOItTIIlMKnl
ornca-BAN- K. WAY, a short dlstnucoThe'following are our dSfcf terms!

the LehlgU Valley It. II. Depot,' ONI SQCAlth (10 LtSBS), " - - - .

One year, each Insertion.. .vi.i.i.h.i,.,. 10 cts.-fei- Terms: $1,00 Annum in AeItIrcr
month's, each lnscrtioni.iin..i... 15 cts. H. V. MoirrniMEtt, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT" Live ana Let Live.' SI.00 a, Year if 'Paid in Advance.

Three months, each Insertion 20 cts.
first insertion Brunt bceemtTioM or tlais akd pakuLois than three mouths,

$1 each subsequent insertion.!.. ... 25 cts.
tocal'nottees 10 cents per line. VOL. VIII., No. 24. LEHIGIITON, CA11BON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, MAY 8, 1880. If not paid in advance, $1.25 T atoOPrinti:

II. V. MORTHI MER, Publisher. AT VERY LOW PRICES.

A. IK Ms$er?
, M atmfaSturOf' oi aha Coaler' In

stoves, rames and eaters,
to k Sheet-Iro- n Ware and General

; Honso Fnrnisliius GooOs.

ilOOFiftn niifl SI'OUTIXO done nt
"short notice and at Lowest Cash Trices.

I am the authorized aaoi t for tho Polo nf the
tollonlnr TIIIST-CLAH- d I OVUH-t- aK

SILV12IS A GOLD K ElIAL COOK,

THE HOIITIIOUBE COOK.
THE M AYFLOWEU liAVOH,

Till: 8UNSIIINF. llANOEnml
- r HioNEW ANCUOIt tIEATETt.

and am Selling tbcui VB'tV rllEA lor LMsh.

Pvervklnd nf MOVKOllATl?s and FlllE
BRIcKB kept constantly on lnuil.
- 'Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Hank St., LEttlGJITON.

ratronuro sollcitcd-Sutte- tac ten
'Ott.ii.yi A. I), iiossiilt.

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lchiglitoii, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every description, In the most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Cash l'rlccs.

Ilcimlflny Promptly AHcmlcd to.

TUEXLEK & KUEtOLF.R,
April Zo, 1870 yl Proprietors.

QAUBON ADVOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PMXTIXG OFFICE,

LLnintrrON. rA.

i .V

KVCry (lescxlpltonof Printing, from a

Visiting Cfti'd to a Poster.

CARDS,

HEADS,

LETTER READS,

, NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS.

rilOUltAMMES,
POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,
Mr--

DODO BUS,

r ' CIIlCULARSi
SHIPPING TAG,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLET.

bone in the best manner, nt vcrr Lowest Pnrcs

VcWcire nronareil torinworlt nt as cheap rate?

witu n cnaioinera

.
'

t OUR MOTTO 13

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable

tVOrders 07 small tccIto prompt Attention,

JOHN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(riano, Organ, Voire and Theory.)
LEHlGltTON, VA.

. OPINIONS.OF THE PltHSS.
lllSfmplls Scak highly of Ills ability as a

He Is well qualified for bis calling Gifa
iauana Vltuatch.

H Is a Worthy dlsclpto nf Haydn, Mozart.
IJeelhnven. We havuhadtho plunsnroof lls.t
ening l ins rendition ut lie utu ainstcrs ami
were ciiarineu wuu ins toucunnu execution
BUHnglon jVciti,

Sole ngonl for the

J. & C. Fischer Pinno ;

nt, also. MXSOV U HAMLIN and NEW

lor particulars, terms, ft,,., Address.
JOHN i'. HAMIAUII.

Aug, 3, 1S79.-1- LBhlghton, Pa.

jprlmo Homo MjiIu Ilrcnil S

WUV QO IIUNOnvt When an Bay Hit

'SFIVE LOAVES FOU 23 CENTS I

J, V. O'NEAL, the jiopalar llrrnd eud Cnke
Bauer, of Leliixtiuin lunrilrrtonlpct ilie auta
oi 1110 uniea jma itei'uro i ae I'r.oe or Uls COlo
ursteu uoiuo uaue uuAUtu
Five Loaves forTwenty-flvRC- Cash

Sujcar. flaJslu CiK'O'nat fccotcii, Diop Licain
ami oiuer la tvi?, uuir

Ten Cents per Dozen.

Look Out Tor tlic Wagim!
At MAUCn CHUNK, on Tuofday, Tliursday

huh isNiuiu iy jiui nina..LE11 f o 1 ro N and v t, I s jf'O IIT. e very A f t er-

TERMS STUICTLV CASH I

.PatronauB -- ullclted J, vv. O'NP.AL.
niuitci uiiniiei'irtrauiinsi jiai.e.
prileyl Uiui .feci, Lealtchtou ra.

JlVUv rUb. women Uu aa well u- - uicn.
51 nr nit more tlmu i

imoaiiti-t4t- above. Nunio c u lati lo makit
ino .ey mat Aav onr onn u i me wotk You

make from i t cuuU to ti an hour tv devot.
lajc Ttar ereiuUiTtana ipnt tiaieto the suhIn. U rosU notbiuif to iry tae uuviue-iM-

Nothiair Kkelt lor muuer uiaKln evfi tT cd
beiore. Hoiidcm uIwismuI au i ninety jkmioi
aiite. Itavie. . tl nu warn to kivirf nil abnut

o botpn;turliii.nni bemru tUe pub o fit J
UcuUraa4pnTate trrroafre aamp ci worm

mu uvtt . jou cau vacu ko up yoar mm

CARDS,
Hoot mil Shoe MaUera

Clinton Ilretney,(;i ifru' building, llnk street,
Allorderspromptly filled workwarranled.

Attorneys.
F. P. LONQSTEKT. S. 11. QlLHAM
--

JOS(;STEET & UILUASI,

ATTOUUYS AT LAW,

Orrica: Lovan's HulUlIng, Bank Street,

LEHIOHTON, PA.
Onllcetlnn. ami nil I.cirnl Imslness cntruet-t- n

tlicm will rucolyo irompt attention,
fell. 21, 1800.

JOI1S KMNK,

ATTOllNE Y ,AT LAW,

Odcoi Corner fiusQaehinna and Itaco streets

JlAUCIl CHUNK, r. jnlySfl.fr

joilx i. in:ui'o7iCT r e,

ATTOnSEY A3D COCNiELLOJt AT LAW,

orflco s ltoom 2. GlounO Ploor Mansion Houso

MAUrn 'cnUNK, TA.
Mnr bo con,nlicd In Oorinn. niaiM Ij

yr M. itAPSllisu,

ATIOKNI'.Y AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

BANKSTBEET,LE!!10nT0N,PA.

IteslEitstesnd Collection Acencv. AVIllfluvnnd
Bell Ittal Kidate. llonve)unclni .leatly ilnni

uromntlv made. Eiettliuz llstatfs nf I)

dents h specialty. May be consulted In
adutirinan. ' .sn.i.
JAS. K. STHUTIIKIIS,

ATTOIIN iY AT LAW,

21 floor of lthond's Hall,

Maucll Clitllllc. Pa.
All business eutrusted to Mm will lie promptly

attended to.
iiiavzi if.

j. air. run an,p
ATTOIiNUY AT LAW,

2niDcorabovoMA SION HOI'SE

MAXJCil U1IUNK, Plnna.
C in l consulted In (larinan, 'in9

Justices and Insurance.

T CON VEYANCEIt,
AND

GKNERAL INSUKANCE AGENT

The f llowlnn Cmnp iiile. are Represented:

LE11A.N )N .MU I UAL 1'inH,
It K A 11 N O M U V U A L i'l 11 E,

WM1MIM1 VI II IS,

1'oi'T -- villi: 1'ir.E,
LHHK1II 1'IHE. nnd thoTIlAV

ELElta ACCIDUNT 1NSU11ANOE.
Also Paunnlvanln and .Mutual IIo.-s- Thief

Drtee lveoncl fimnraiiv.

--

JgllUS.Utl) I'llILLIl'S,

OooT nriLuiNO, MAUOlI CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
SS- - POLIOIKS In SAFE Companies only,

at Reasonable Hales Aug. 23-- yl

LIJIN STOLLK,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire and Life Insurance Agent

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.
3-- Huslness transactfcd In Entllsh nnd

German. Aug. 23'l

Pliysiciaus and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Office,
IKsTAliLltiiKt) 1S70.

ArliflGial Teetli Made to Restore tbe

OripalCoiitoiirofLiiis&CWs.

Du. L. Campbell.
'lLLIo Tkutii a SrtciALTV. Loci.

D1It. . A. COUritHJIlT,

SUHGEOX DE"TIST,

Tenders his pnifeselntial services to tho pco.
pie nfiluitch Chunk, Lchighton, Wcissjioit,
Parkerton and vicinity.

OFFICE i Opposilo Hie Drondwny House,

BROADWAY, JIAUC1I CHUNK, Ta.

Fresh Lauilu Oas always on hand. All
work guaranteed Mtisfartury. nug2-y- l

w. W. IILIHMI, M. 1).,

PAllUYVILLli, Carbon Conutvi Pa.

TrttTincil Itesldcnco.... ltnni 7 n. in. to ion. ni.liu ujia J uli I 12 iu u l(i lo p in
Mav be coosn'tcd In ttie ncrniau Linanasn
P.O. Addrcas'sx.clii-litiiM- . mar. 2', t(

yr-
- a. i)i:uii Allien, si.n.,

rHY'ICIAN ANDPl'IKiKON
Special attention p.iid to Chmule I'leasek.
Olrlre: Snutli fcla.t cuinerlruaant2ii.l .1... Lo

bUhton.l'a. Apri 3. U75

jsq-
- ii. itcitnit, ji. n.

IT, S Kxnmliitug Surproti,
rilAOTICINa piiysioian nnasuronoK.
OPFICB; UauUBtieot, LriiCU'd ULCCU, LoIiikIi-lou- ,

Vat
May bo consul iciliu the Oirm n Language

Nov. 3

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. KAUDENIlUSIl, pnopmUToii,

HahkSt., LmuaiiTov, Pa.

The CaRiiox Ilnriil; ' ir,'r lr.cl.ifsnci-nm-.
inoilailniis lo tho Trntoilnir publle. lliiunlliK
bv thu liny or vi uek on Ternu.
Choloo ClKurn, Wines nml l.'.'iuors nluay on
liaml. (Juml Shuls nml MaMoi. Hlili nttcii
tivo Hostlers, atluclioU, April 10- -) 1

r Kiiroi.li mi:yi:k,

Announces to llio reople of Lelihtliton and
vicinity tlut lie lias leased and refitted the

Saloon & RnsrAUKANT,
lately owned by l.uwis J. runiaTMAK.on
I1.HIK street, Lehiblnn, and is pn pared tu
furnlnh them with I'ltE-U- l IIUEIt and other
Hefresliiucnts at all times. latronaae solie
Hid.
I'res Lunch Every Saturilny live-- n

I B. ap. 10, lS80yl.

F. A. I.EHMANN, Solleltnrof American
and K"'eiK Pat.ots Wa'.lunginn, li.t' All
business ru one. it I wuli Patent', whether be.
fore lea Patent lllm-eo- r ih i nurts. pr rantly
attended to. N diarxemadeualess a pateut
liiecurtjj Send for eirsuiar oeia.tr

Railroad Guide.
pIIILA. Ai UliADINU RAILROAD

Arrangement of l'nssenger Trains.

rumiUAitYiTti. isto.
Trains leave ALLRM'OiVN astnllows- t-

IVIA rKllKIOMCN 11AILUOAD).
PorPhtlndolplila.ut M:J', ti.u, 11.10. a.m., and

"3.b5 p, ui.
SUNDAY.

For riilladelpliln nt t.mn. m..3.."T, n. ro.
ivia K.vsr rrKA. uiiascii.)

Tor tie ifllne, tl l a inf, l'Jiiu. 4,0 and 0 C5

I'uril'atrlsBiirs.lSSO.O.cSa. m I2.io,i.50afid!i.o?
V. in.

I'or Lancaster infd Coluinlila,5 51, t).0"i a.ra, and
4.8U1I nt

fUSDAVS
l'nr ncadins, llarrlaliuig, and way pe nis, 0.05

(VrA LETIlLltltRM.)
rnr Phllnilelnlil i fin ll L V. Drnnt 4.41 0 H.

8 ti ii. in ,iv.1t.li. s 4p.m fiuniin.v4i.oi). ni.
X or 1 JilinilOl Ilia II om u tsa xjuiji'i. awn.

ni., 12(4 3 13 5.CC p.
roll ALLi: .TOWN leave as follows:
(VII fl!ltKIO.Mi: l!AIM!OAl.)

Leave Plutadelpliln, 7.40 n. iu l.UD, M.30 .aid 5.30
V. lu.

SUNDAYS.
Lcivn Philadelphia, 8.n u.m. and3 15 n. m.tnd

"1 15 p. in.
(via i:ast rnxsA nnAxcit. )

I.eavo r.colns lo.3 u. ni.,t.iu 3.51, rmlO.i!
n.in.

t.vavo HnrilsbnicO 15, 8l5andr.M a. nf., 1.45
and l.oop. ni.

I.oave Lancaster. s.ni a.m., 1.00 nnit 3.51 p. in.
n. in t.03 and 3.10 p. in.

hUNDAYM.
pavo llcndliiic. 7.10 n. m.

Leave llaulsi uii:,52 a.m.
IVIA HF.TIIt.r.lir.M.)

TOIVO "llllfltloltintn, 7 0'i. t. 16, 2.10, 5.t5
B.fnfi. m. &t!irinvU3in ni., P.onp. m

Trains niaiko., thus ) tun to anrt from depot
0th and Oieou Btrcets. riitlnttoiphU other
tinlnstna d Ivnm Blond ctreet drpnt. Tlalns
Via lltnlehpin" tun t ni'il lioni llcrls bt ,

Dt'pt t, except t osn marked 11
Tno ii.4"i . in nml v,5n, u. tinlnsfrom Allsn- -

tnon, anil the 7.4 o.nl and 5.3' p. tit, trains
riom l'liil.nli-ipliin- , bate tliiongh larstn and

1 om Phlladelpula,

Gfuerttt Manager.
C O II 4 NCOCK. Pats. & Ticket Aociit.

nov. 15

rpilK SIjAIIXGTON

PL AN I NO MIIL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
ATSLATINCIOX.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Deals in nUltlml nni'i nlzc if rinn. Hemlock
Oak initl Haul Wot ( Luuioer. anil Ifuiowinc
lnuutl to fxci iiluniiV itwouut o'urileiaior

Brcsscl) Lamboll
OF ALA, KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, Blliuls, Sliiillciv,

Moiildln.s, CnMni't Wure, At., .

With 1'ro.aiituess.

Brackets Made to Order.
1 lid Miixlilnrrv I" n'l upwatidof tliobcfitond

mt.Rt linprmpii kimli. 1 'int)!oy uoue but tba
bos) wfiiKincn, v vclt n.itl poO'i nm
tciini.xiKl am tbo cformibictopnai iiiitrisciitito
i,iilJictlott tn nil who irnv lavnr tno with
Orders u mail luoniinly ntteiiticit to, ,Mv

churpc art teinn cash, or lntciest
tbnrged alter thirty iinys.

aivr: Mn a cxtij.
r7" Ihopt ri.rf.ippd tn lliuliVnp will findttt

iheir nilvntiinC to hivc Hoor Ilonrds
Door8, -- a3it'S, ThUt trs, &c. iVri, mi do nt thl
Foctnrv.

MnylOyt JOHN II A LLIhT.

E. F. LUCK END AC II,

Two Doors Below tho "llroailway House

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns of P ain and fond

Wixnovv SiiAons,

I'ainls & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH Pl.ICES.

EllIIJ CUT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

"AMI !

FAST TUOTl INO HOUSES,
ELEGANT CAUUIAOES.

And positively LOwnn PHlfRS tliau any
other Livciy In the Coautv.

Lartroanrt linilsnnio Carilares for p.iiienil
anrposesnnd Wetdluaa. HAVfl) ElIIlKllT
Nov. ts I87J

oblftlrrd for dinblt l nldt"i-fi- , from date of ri.f ).i Uatinn ih Mel Itifoio Julv '
in, i'o s oiih lino t't Si ml tn o tfrnew law, blanks, and liMincs on- Anmoi-s- ,

W. U liUJtlisGXSJt & CO ,
rittr-nrch- Ta. or Vnni nsleu, r, o

tyOlooetCulm Aponcyja tUo United fitea
mir. :o 2ii',

Olnllktuhi TtT JOIlS.dl burPILES j:es t 1001) nr it uriiH nl
nil d'oeiucti of I hi iirfTi'Mqtiikli and acrrf"tlv eui6" liv u Hintf.n rnd

bootliinu Iti'-Ml- nv. Fin H.fn martini r.diV.i
1'lt J. rAllKltit'O.ttJAnn'.-t.- Y.

Anv Hook Msasino or Newsrarer sent post
na'd st t4.opaoli.li kiwi'.t r.tc. wit a a va'u.o ne viemiuui. We gtve u t no 14 x IS v fw nt
the Oupltiil ouilolnir, tlm most mutriiltlc titIrnclnrii In Anionci nls a i ndtd n wa. f theWhite ll'iiim., 'Irti it I v bnildii r, inlihsouluttTnaiiiiilo I' .cut 01 t,. A'.oni.t Viruon amiother itolnts it tiitmt In on I about the Na-
tional flip tal Oi.icrnnm u f ir Iho liicnCip.
Uoi i iijijvniBm f ii ai iai.f the town, and callmet iiiioiisgnipli of l.radlntr ftulcaiiien. at out
iirlwa. ! vim want am- - bt k or mino lliolor any perlml oil, nr in reacw an idd anbkfrii,.tiru aeud .tatnnfot aeon l tl.e UTP,i.AltY
UUI.Li-.'- l IN e 'illainiiiu bonk tti.tnt iiniicedofnow public'ittotiH. uaia oftue, pnerx. eio.Alo;AL m;ws iiu,.i-.au- ,

Lock LoX .9 in iuu i' troct.
March iS tf. Wuu neton, i). c.

PENSIONS.
NP.W LAW. Tlinnsanosof o'di. ra snd heirstntliled. I'ensnuig date lvk tit (li.clnr.e or
Inuth. Tune limited. Ativ diaubll tv uo ,

nfrntnicltHl in .Inent duty when umved.aie Je sinjbs, Thott.auiU are utiil rntitledtollountv. TuoU.auda wdu ate dt awing
tn increaa bend tno.tflui:'for snmmirv cf I'euluu and Ununtr Aitn.

ll pernnm. en n tei tn the 'oliowlUKluitiiilul.nta't p lis a t,i o tr :

It I. Kentf ,t y, I r ' c i ' i i i a liat'k.
W. ,t. iioil. w v ! Him, t.,.
Hon. X 11. Jali n,E.Ju cel'i.t.'t.ITe '. Ungi! ' I'ul. Ci l int . e
Hon. J i . Dciiiiy. i t ai mev Oeucrat.
InUiaua llanal- it i n.r it ruz.truni co
Either Box V, WaUun.ton D, t .. or Indianapolu, lad aprs-w- s

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would announce to the public tlirtt ho lias

purchased Irom MllS. A. O. PliTEll.tlio

0ENTEAL LVRUG STOllE,
in Lcuckcl's UlocV--

,

Bank St., Lebighton, Pa.,
Having refitted and refilled thecntlro stock

lio can olfer

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Strictly fresh and Ture,

Also Ilnrso nniLCnttlo pmvilers.Pttent Medl.
clnes, finishes, Soups. I!nmb, Pcrluinctles,
SjiMiKis. Clianims Skins. Wines nnd
Liquors fur Mtallcnl Purpo.es. Oils,
Lamps and FIxtures.D.vesniirs.Cliolce
Clirars, PI cs nml Tidiaetst. eo
tacles. Trusses. Nurslnsr llottlcs,

Violin Strlniis, nml n lull lino ut
Wall Pnpornml llnitlersnt the

Lottcst Prices,
Prescriptions carefully compounded and

prompt attention given tu overt brunch of tho
business.

A continuance of tlio patronage heretofore
extended to'thls estnlillshinetit s nspcctlully
loliciteit, and satljf.ictlou KtiaranUeil.

scpt,I3, 1879.-l- y. Va. U. T. HOHN.

WEISS &KERSCHNER,
8tICCS90RS TO

R0MIG & 1I0FF0RD,

i'arriiigc itiildcrs,
Bank Street, Lcliigliton,

Aro prepared lo Mannraclure, lo order, every
ihscriplloii ol

CARRlAUr.S,

. BtJUOlEf!,
' SLEIGHS,

SPR1NO WAGONS,

Pomig's Pat.Platform AVagon,
&c, at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at the

luu&t reauniiblo prices.

lr All Wurk Eiiarnntccd, and patronage
Is respectfully solicited.

WEISS & KEllSCHNLTL
July 28, 1879-- jl

DANIEL WIEAND,

o

Carriages, AVagoiis,Sleiglis,&c
t onNEn of

BANK AM) IKON ST I SUETS,'
LKHKIHTON, Penna.,

Respectrdlly announces to his friends nml thopublic, that ho Is prepared to llulld all des-
criptions of

UAlllllAOES.
SPUING WAGONS.

, HI.EH1HS,
In thoLilcst and Most Approved 'tslc?, nt
Prices Inlly as low ns the ewino e.m be nlitnin-e- d

elsewhere. Riinrniiteelnx llio bestSe isnhi il
Mnierlal nnd inot sulistuiithil nurkmanshlp.

Particular ntti ntlun glM'ii to

REPAIRING
In a'l Its dctnlls. at the very Lowest Prlres.

I'atrouaae respecirully solicited and perfect
satisfaction uuarantced.

Deo 6. 1870yl DAJf. WIEAND.

DR. J. O. II. StEGEIlT A-- SONS'
ll'Ofif.D IWKOWKUD

Angostura Bittors.
Atl art c!e of over

FlICJ' Ycui-i- . Slit ii ill n:.'.
This wost invlKiirntlnp tomn Isjaailyreiiw

otatid r(,r its oiiil itc Htvor aim extiaoidl
miry MEIUCIXAL lutne.It Imi'Kun. .lie pp lite and cures itvaperi-sin- .

(InirrtKDi.ai'd fever end onto.
. o eocktnll or mix d dr lit: is perfect wlfl nutll, lieciuau it p ov tils tho bail tnccti oa.chuileliquor,
L'oini'Mi t certillcatos of nmonf thomosi milmnt tilivtic'aiiHnud oliuiii mh (i!ih"wni d,

us wlinl. eomeiu as and pjtity nioplum In Eicu nnX
Snlil iy s ti.- pi mo pal fit-- eers. nrucalst' andliquor dnalera J W. HANtOS Ko;o Ai em

tut tie U. .,B1 Hroudway, New Vnrk. I'.o.
UOI ..ilU. Jan. 31- - W13

jp.H!Mi;i;S OF t AHUUN COU.M V,

Talic Notice.
Tim nnoirsiriied, icsldliic In JlAllONIvo

Tewitahip, C Unn 'i.imti h - been hiuhii- t daqhn r fn. the KMv-r- o ii; piiiniLiziiu
AMI ALUM jfA. UrACTUltl.Ml COAlr'V
liceiitedny ihe tal- - ui Peniihv vaua. lid,

FERTILIZER
nntrtttK uienrdligio ohHtnci' Analvfii.lt.fo
l'n tnxulo oi lion, i4i isilnlmrln Ac fl. 1M1
i'ntuhlt C.43Koila him! a.iti llitunu Ad i

Thmi o aieat Fo 11 rnr .or rmu nnd Orns
ami vapce a lv Im Frnit V net ami
riowtfrt thelinur mm otner in.
tec a n iij'iriotu iu I'oun .vlvnnln Uici.aid.fall iiruniu' U'e ji.iii oidcis, nee leoomincn
n.itioiiftof Moml.iiut imincri, ou t luao your
fcClveu liapiiy.

Jar. Tuhon iiR'i'onulilp.

Price Within the Reach of All.
TI1H MO T POI'TJ7,An HOOKS HINCC

I'HINIIi.U WAt l.NVi.Nla.1).

The full and complete Lectures
cr

i b. e. nuoLL
No. I. ault iiirsof Atocetfj Nu V. 8

.Nu 3. UtiObti Ne. 4 Hell
No. 5 Ltbtitvot Mini, Woman hu.) C'liUJ.

No fl Ootin. No. 7 I ite lectvial Umelopmoat,
No. 8. Human Jliut.ti. No. u HeitMlur.

no. lu. Hel.siiiiH Intoieipnoo.
Nr, II. 11' otic and uo.e-.iO-

NO. 12 Co ,Inpeiso!iViiii v tiou tf ii O4.V&IH0
Sso. 13 Vim ior inuiv.d a'.ty .ud Ar.ai. u- -

1T)0 t Uf .ill) i iiOiCll.
No. li. jh itcUlon ul our Dy.

N. In leinn u lHiiiu ()mo '.
No. iC. '1 bo l'iilio-ojihe- r of itcason- - Jiumboidt.

VillOlZ PiV13 E A I'll.
Col. Iuprsoll and His Cliicaio Critics.

A liuorure or lie v. Jjme K Aplubce.
Vnco t t cuti

Bperchof Cimr en 8tnwait lrr)tf?ll at tie Ifr.
p.uutim UuHiUm: Ci4ita-r- a Veb US. Hii. To
Ketuor villi u alunt il.ujf.apiy ot hli Lue
with Uifte l'oittait au'l AuuKiitpU ou cofer.
Trice ib u.'nu.

Vnil Ileioit f tho ltauI R Unlnu of tho Sold
1 rnd tttloa of tbo at War, lio.d 41 t

2 to IS Uli luvlud Utfiiil Hiteeoiiu
miti Ihusio of C4il. It. U liiuarso.l I'oi.Um. .
Vila j. -- Kiiui. OomtJUH ( Mark fwAiu'a (riMf;a
ott liable. I i'l 10) 33 UtUirS

"Life andTrta Atouud UieWurlaoI amoral
tfraut." Vtloe lit

jrtug'aulile l Sketch wnn inrge i oitwit of
Ml Caand-- r ou (.over couta.

Comtnou i nai) e t ou Pie.ni i lap ll '1 nriif l.i rue v lutue. u i'am--pitic ;ic ..is.
Auvol tneanovo s.nt pi.tp idonrc-- ilcf

P' LV. a. r.nii waati. ii-- i v iv ..vui.ti
'loutt LUieiulXe'lu Aoa.na.HI ui'MU,

afrll I lundolpti St., Chicago, Ills.

New Firm!
New Spring Goods

Tho undersigned, lately assistants to JIIss
Lizzm KitKAjiAR, respccllully announce to
tho ladles of Lehlaliton, Welssport, nnd tho
uriuuiiiiinir iieiirnuurnonii tnai iney nave
urchascd tho MILLINERY HUSlNIiSS,lately carried on byjltsu KitKAtikR, and thattlioyliio Just rcctlycd a now and elegant

.11 p..'i

fOMritlSlNQ
HATS, llONNLTS,

PLOW HUM,
HlUlltlNS,

THIJIMINOS.
NOTUINS, etc., etc.,

Which they nro olTerlnic nt unprocedently
LOW PRICKS FUH CASH. All work will
be mailo up In the latest fashion, nnd most
duuililo manner. A shnro nf public pulronano
la solicited und perfect satlsr.ieilon uunr.in-tet- d.

JUUS. A. MlllAMDIt,- -

MIn Jl. S. SNYDIIR.
htnro nt Iho Intersection of Hunk Street ami

Hankway, Lohlnhlou, Pa. Api.l7iu3

ifeTTWelirliSister
Announces tn the Indies tti t thei 1t1vo1nstop. tied it new oud Pathicnn Jo CUliAl' CASH

Millinery & DrtsssmaMng Estaislimeiit,
In the T'.ultttn ptormctlr occupied by Dollen-miiyei'-

Jtwcai Store on

South Street, Lcliigliton.
LAI)Ii:" AND C'HILDnr.N'.-- s nONNCTS

maue up in mo very latest stylea
Spangled and Jet Wings and Oilrich Tips,

in uii me AJurituio tjoiors,

DIADONAL, ClT!J)l'POY AVD PLAIN
VULVU I'S.

A Lot of FANCY GOODS and NOTIONS
SLLKH and SA1 INS In nil Shido..

(V ntle-tli- m riven lo JITLLINKXIY
ami Pi. i Hi M aKIN'ii. Ail wora tlm.o In ini.niett ni.d liet. tylo, at enuri, nollco.

ir.iarittiteeit.
Wecl ntlcnirK nnvoneto stitrnssns in neat-

ness and quality i f wml..
lnoivl-y- l HES L. WEIlll Si Sl&tffilt.

Mrs. C. MSCHfflSCHKT
Reiecllull.v announces to lier friends nnd tho
pnlille Kencrnll), Unit shu has innveil back lol.el. tuition, mid is now lucnleil In iliu larac
sloro room on Second Street, two doors nlaivc

nm, and earncsily lnlus tlitlr nttentlutt to
ner new, i..ir(;u ami Lieuant iistorlmcnt or

Itioiis and Fancy (.ooils,
enniprlalnv Unilcrwenr, Herlln and tlcnnan

town Wool", lloslen, Impnrted nml
Iliblinns, tlloves. Flwcrs nnd

a tine assortment uf New Designs
IN FANCY ARl'ICLUS

Aho, In connect Inn with tho above. 1 keep
i iuu mm uuuipiuiu aiueu Ul

LIJIIJUIIGRU AND SWll'ZHn CURES R,

c'uiiitti's & CoEil'f of Ions,
tnuctlicr with a variety of CI oils not ucneral
ly kept In any other siore In ti.wn. lfyoU do
not. seu wn.u )(iu wiint, ngK tor it.

A share of public pntrnnairo solicited, nnd
perfi ct sntlslactlun yuarantoed lu price and
quality of aoods.

tart St, 2 doors above Iron,
April 10, 18S0. LKIII'lllTON, Pa.

l''ariners,..Look Here
CHAMPION DF THE WEST

DOUBtiE SHAKE

Sivqils I Durable

IT HAS NO EQUAL!
This Mill will tako every (rrnln of COOK LE

nnd OIlEsS out of Seed Wheat; or the SOR- -

R RLottt ol Tltnothy Seed, ami all the PLAN
TAIN SURD out of Clover Seed.

This Mill has two Shoes working In opposite
directions; has muuh Sckekx HUitfAcn than
t lie old fayhlnncd tuills, and will go In a door
three feet wide.

Send stamp for prices. Agents Wanted.

Address,

f. I. BROWN, Mannfactnrer,

nprlO-w- l NEW HSRON, OHIO.

A Kew Paper for Boys and Gills!

"GOLDEN DAYS,"

Pure, Interesting, Instructive.
The vicious llterattiro (it tho dnv Is rulnlni'

the uliliilren of our country. As Ihero Is nu
linl tneans of cheeking this )uil8oiiuns loan,
titin, eicry Parent, fuluealur and iliMMIan Is
ciiiniellcit .oiiskhlliisulf llteqmsit n,'Wliat
IS the lu st mentis ol clieeklnir Hi ovllj"

Tho best ittiildt.le lur iild lending ts noon
rending. t'Mil.iuti:N will Keaii. nud the
duly ul Ihoso hat ing them luchitro Is lofurn- -

len tin in nnit wiiuies.iiiiu cntertaltilng and
Instructive rending, such as will bu given In
evtry number ul "Uiilukn Dais."

"UOLDEN DAYS'1
Undcrftamls ililldhnod. It will delight lit
jDiinu iriei ds ili sketches ul ailventure, I si

ciiieius oi iravti, wotiiiersut ui owledge,
articles, puzi.is, mid cvuiylliliu Unit

iiijs and girls like, itulilim leiieli i hlld
reu to boiiiiiie luiiaw.ijs, th ev . highway-tuiu- ,

l.urgl.iis ami outlaws. 1 h ilrat No. ol

"OOLIIRN DAYS"
Contelns the opening of two splendid stories.
Tlfofli.tU i.y

II A R R Y O A S T U n M O N,
and Is called, "Two Wa8 iiv Rucoao A
llu.Mtit j" and the other is by

EDWARD Si ELLIS,
and Is entitled, " Fiiiri Ssotv and Vateb;
ur, Lire in tiik I.u.m: Lam'."

HI OLDEN DAYS"
will beoareluily edited, and will do Its utmost
tj ittH.t nil who have tbo iuteiests of our
youth ul he rli Wo Invite nil tu cjmiimo
eaeh titiiuber wlih unip.irtag criticism.

Niiiiiln r One is luuu.liM uraitiitnuslrtonll.
Numlier Two la ni.w' rtltity and lor sale by ull
Nuns Agents. Price MX Units.

JAMES LLVERSON. J'abli.her.
Pulladelplila, Pa.

TEKMo :
SuliS'rlptlons Days" 4300 er

annum, .l.to lor six months, 41 for i mouths,
all payable In ndvaucii.

Single Nos. dels, cacti. We puyall )iostage,
Tu those who nam re to iiet pr Uluos.
If you wl.lt to net up a club for "tiiiLna

Pa a," solid us otir iiam,uudwo will for-- "

uaidAou, freool charge, a number of i

LOjilu of the p.tKT. o that, with tlieui,
jou ran give jour uoiguoorhood a thorough
ejuvalug,

Ol'R OLUI1 RATRS.
Fortld we will send 4 copies fori year to

1 address, or u.teh o py to a sepirato address.
For t'A) wu will sen 8 coidea to one uddre.s

or each eojiy to s.'iairatu nddreiises.
The party who sends us ii!0 lor a elub of 8

eoilus (ull sent at ouo time) will bo emitted
to a copy I'lian.

(ltttemiiiiil elubsnf8 ooplescan afterward
ad.l tingle copies at $J SO each.

Money should be seal tu us either by P. O.
Order or Registered Letter, so as to provide
us far as iwwlblo agalust Us lots by mall.

TAnuinrns! Nl" Ijw'- - Thousands
cv.n!.lb.W
or aoeHent, eniltled to pension, dating Utck

or nw ea'MU tu pnrislun. Alao, all wlilowi
denen nut rents and minora entitled.

Timo limited. AlPU it oliee. Many Pen- -
ai.nurs eniuKd l.i li.iuii y eiduo
to La id ia ea ui-.-

V" "J" 0 ''"' '"' ' ' ' ' ,nl
'

MS ru ions lo t. 11. HtLSSl"N 111 U., 1
siea and Patent Atioracjs, Lock lux 75
Washington, I). C api" w

"WHAT IS IiKATUl"
bv una. oilman.

"Mother, how still tho baby lies t
I cannot hear his breath

I cannot see his laughing eyes;
They tell mo this Is death.

'My Utile work I thought to brlntf.
And set down by his bed ;

And pleasantly I tried to sing;
They hushed tno; lio Is dead.

"Tiny say that ho again will rlso
Moro beautiful than now;

That God will bless him In the skies;
O mother I tell tno how."

"Daughter, do yen remember dear,
I'lio Cold, dark thlngyou brought,

And laid upon the casement here
A wlthored worm, you thought?

"I told you that Almlultty Power
Could break the withered shell,

And show you In a future hour
Something would pleaso jou well.

" Look at tho chrysalis, my lovo,
Au empty shell it lies;

Now raise yuur wondering glance abovo
To wliero yon Insect files,"

"Oh, yes, mamma I How very gay
lis wlngsof starry gold I

And see it lightly flics away
Reyond my gentle hold,

''0 mother now I know full well,
ll'Uod that worm can change,

And draw It from this broken cell,
On goldenwlngs to range)

"How beautiful will brother be,
When Uod shall glvo him wings,

Above this d lug world to flee,
Are! live with heavenly things I"

A Tale oi u Coat Tail.
BY JULIA K. WETUCRILL.

Miml Legrand had made up her mind
that spitislerhood was to Lo Iter hit, Nut
that situ was ugly or oh, nol
She uils ns pretty its a picture, nud site was
us sweet ns n May morning; but when one
lives on Esplanade street, in n houso with n
high wall uruunil it, Willi a' maiden aunt for
u duenna, and n p.ip.i who scowls at
llio baru mention of "marriage." ono runs
n poor etuttieo of meeting olic'a late.

Mimi was just eighteen, i nil though she
was brought dp like a recluse, she began to
think it was high timo she had it lover.

Ono evening, us she sat in tho company of
lier lather and nunt Diane, sho remarked
suddenly, in a plaintive voice, "Lucy Mar
shall wus married last Tuesday."

"And very silly, at her ago!' retorted
Aunt Diane. "A" tnero chit sho ought U
be at school."

Muni had her own opinion upon tho sub
ject. but she prudently kept it to herself;
merely rcmnrkiug, "Millio Dupont is mar
ricd too, and sho is six months younger
thuo I nm."

"And what then?' asked papa, looking
up from his newspaper.

"Ohl nothing," Miml replied, sighing
profoundly. "Harriet says sho was married
at St. Lnnis, with six bridesmaids, and a
veil, and a train Hired yards long."

"Harriet is au idle, gossiping servant,'
interrupted her aunt, "who has flo business
tilling your head with such nonsense."

"And does my litlldgirl envy thesoyoun;
ladies?" Mr. liegrnnd inquired.

"Wo ell," returned Mimi, in a non-co-

initial tone, "it must bo very nice. All my
friends are marrying, and nnd I am get-

ting to bo nuito nn old m.iid."
"Marriage is not tho chief end of life,'

said Miss Diane, soycrely. "Tliero aro no
bier, higher things to which a woman may
devote hetself."

"Oil, bnthci!" and Mimi shrugged her
shoulders saucily.

"Mimi, said her ftther, seriously, "you
must give up tlieso foolish thoughts. You
might find great itnhappliicss In n lover."

"But, papa," urged Minv,"! am sure you
married."

"Atld bitterly relieriled It;" her father
mglit havo replied, looking back upon his
unhappy wedded life; but ho only frowned
and said, "let us have no more of this folly,
Mimi."

Thus snubbed, she did not dare to say
tnoie; but she printed, and thought to her
self, "I might as well bo a fright, ior nu one
ever sees mo. Unless I con slip away, I
never ran go out wulkiii; without Aunt
Diane, nud even then she makes mo bundle
tip my head in a vail, until, no doubt, every
ono thinks I've had aniall-aix- . As or a

walk on Canal street, Aunt Diane tavs llin

men aro impudent und ft nro too much, so

she takes mo round by nil Iho nlleys und
little two rent streets. It's n shamo that's
what it Is I"

Rut tho darkest cloud has a silver lining,
One afternoon, when papt was away ut his
liiisiness, and Aunt Didhe hud "jitat stepped
out to see n Inend," Mimi meditated upon
what use she could make of lier liberty. She
sat down to tho piano, and began "I lovcj

my love;" then jitntiwd up Willi n yawn,
The only thiligsliocould find in tho shape

of rt ronianco was "Tcleinachiis;" but she
soon Hung it into a corner, and wont out on
the balcony.

It was n lovely April day, and as she bent
over the flmvor-Lrtxe- there catno a loud
ring at tho bell. Hanging over tho railing,
regardless of appearances, she descried a
handsome youth standing on Hit) steps.

"A until 1" sho exclaiined.iuwjrdly, "Oh,
joy I"

A few minutes lalen Harriet camo up
stairs and said, "Miss Mimi, dern's a gi'tiel-ma- n

in da rlor, oalliti' hlseelf Mr. Wolfe,
an' he wants to soe Miss Diauv."

AuntDiauo is not at home," answered
Miml.

"I done to!o him dat a'ready, an' ho tavs
any nu the fam'Tpirdo jes as good."

1 Will seo him," said Mini I, with dig
nity.

"Do law, miss I will you?" crid Harriet,
awestruck by such bravery; adding discreet
ly, "Hut wbat'll Miss Diany say?"

'WhaUner sho eltoose," said tho littlo
rebel, with a purtiug Rlar.oe at the mirror.

Meanwhile George Wulfo w.ta gniing
around the old fashioned room, with its
tarnished gilding and spindle-lagge- chairs,
and dociding that Its inhabitants must bo a
dreadful set of bid fowils, when tho door
opened, and the sweetest littlo creature in
th world oamo in. Coorgd had neyorswa

'. r ". llng
eyes.

0,108 'n " Jrno of thai, awful moti-- 1a, mm ..iiut knm A. .a
. ' ' " . .
been warned, Mum lust oourage.aml faltered
, .,, ,rl Tr. -- ,.,l "ll

h it .1 vol n i?"
Tuebtrao." JiJ no( uta.. a..shed,

but aneivero.l,"my aui.iiMTsrltoDjCom- -

missioned mo to placo theso papers In the
hands of Miss Legraud, They are tlte min
utesoftlto Society for tho Propagation; of
Female Independence. I supposcj that is, I
mean to say aro you Mies IxCgrahd?"

"I'm not Aunt Diane," sho returned In nn
Insulted tone, "I'm Miml."

"Ohl I did not think It probable that vou
were tho president of tho society) however,
I supposo tho papersaro safe in your hands,"
said George, and having finished his errand
ho should havo gone. Rut ho still lingered,
and remarked brilliantly, "Wo aro having
beautiful weathetl"

"Beautiful!" assented Mimi, looking nt
him under her long eyelashes, and think-
ing the man was not so black as Aunt Di-u-

painted him,
"I supposo," he continued, desperately,

"you enjoy walking lp Canal street, these
beautiful afternoons?"

"Ah!" said Mimi, slinking Iicr head sad-

ly, "you little know Aunt Diane if you stti-pns-o

anything of the sort. Dear inel I'm
not allowed to Walk on nuy street where
anyone else walks."

"How cruell" ho responded, sympatheti-
cally.

"Isn't it?" said she, being nn inycterute
chatter box, and glad lo find some one
who would listen to her. "I might as Well
bo n prisoner, and idlo around in tlio Jnpa-ues- o

Tommy. How Would you like to have
your uunt ulways following you about?"

"I should liito it very much if sho wero
cs charming as somo Jicoplo I know," said
George, boldly.

"But Aunt Diaiio isn't," said Mimi, con-

fidentially. "Though," sho added, her con-

science smiling her, "alio is very nice nnd
good. But she always will keep on saying
that people oughteu't to marry and that is
sucli nonsense, Isn't It?"

Absurdity!'' Gcnrgo cried, warmly; add
after iijore conversation of n lika nature, lie
roso to go, saying, "I Impo this will not be
our lust meeting, Miss Legrand. May I
call on ynu?"

"0h,inyl" cried Miml, aghast, "don't try
il. Tapa, would bo so angry, and Aunt u

would bito your head oil'."
Georgo seemed quite cost down for a min-

ute, nud then said, "I will s.ty good-by-

but il shall not bo forever."
''Au Jicvoir," said Mimi, dropping her

long black lashes.
As soon as Aunt Diano canto home, Mimi

told lier about Mr. Wolfe, nnd gave her tho
packago of papers.

"You went down to sco him!" ejaculated
tho spinster, "olono without a chapcroril
What girl over did such a
thlng7 What nn unprecedented boldness I

What will your father say when I tell him
of this?"

"Don't sec what I'vo done," pouted Mimi,
"and why did you always tell mo men wero
so frightful and wicked. I wasn't a bit
afraid uf him

"Misguided girl!'' groaned her nunt, "yon
will bring toy grey linlra In rnrrow lo the
grave. What what will your father say?"

"Her dyed hairs, I guess sho means,'
thought Mimi; adding aloud, "why he'll
say ynu ought to have been nt homo to

tho papers that's what he'll soy."
Miss Diane reflected that tltia artful rc

mark was trtte, and not caring to bo repri-

manded by her brother, sho magnanimous
ly said, "for onco I will consent to spare
you, Miml, but never let it happen again."

"Oh, dear, nn!" said Mimi, with a virtu
ous air; and that evening sho prattled as
nttlcssly ns over to her unsuspecting papa,

Sovernl times nfter this, as Jimi was
peering through tho shutters, she saw Georgo

Wolfe, nml eaeh timo tho audacious youth
kissed his hand to her.

Having littlo clso to think about, ho was
constantly In her mind, and the warnings
of her guardians defenled their object, by
making her realize that stolen waters are
sweet-

While this was going oh, an old nunt of
Miss Diane, from whom sho had cxpeotn
lions, was taken very ill, nud Miss Diano
Hew to her succor, leaving Mimi to the care
of her father, who, fearing no danger, look
no precautions.

One afternoon, Mimi, taking advantage
of lier new found liberlvi Went out to carry
some soup to n poor Invalid iu St. Anthony's
ndey, and this being done, lingered in the
Square. By a straugo coincidence Qcorgo
Wolfo suddenly appeared from behind n

eucalyptus Irco and Minn turned as rosy as
ail Apiil dawn, ut sight of him.

"I had begun to despairof ever seeing you
again," ho said, "and almost niado up my
mind to brnvo tho dragon.

"Aunt Diano is away on a visit, now,'
sho repho 1, demurely.

That necnttnls fur your being out of
loors," sho said. "I havo often seen you at

your window, like a caged bird.1
iV supposo you mean. I might

ns well havo been In prison. How nice you
inu.t find it to go about by yourself?"

'I know some ouo I wouldliketogoaboul
witlt mo, all Iho time."

"Who is it?" questioned Mimi.
"I am afraid to tell you."
"Why should you bo 7 I won't hurt you."
"You glvo me permission to ?"
"Why, yes, or course. Who Is it?"
"You Mltnil"
"O-ul- i I" sho eriod, opening her eyes very

wide, "Would you, really ?"
"Yes, indeed."
"But you might got tired, sometimes."
"Willi you, Mimi, I could go on forever,

ond eyer, and"
"Walking forever? I think I would like

to take a street car, occasionally."
"Now, you're laughing at me. You know

bolter than that."
Discreet eilenco on Jilml'a part.
"I'crhapa thpugb you don't like me at

all I"
Still silence.
"Do ynu, Miml ?" rtry urgently!
"Ye-os,- " sho imirmfjred, hanging lierliMil.
Hands clasp, eyes meet, beneath tbe euca

lyptus tree and "tho old, sweet story is told
again.
"vThese meetings had gone on. for sotno

tiineiihen'Genrae determined to go lu Mr.
Lvgrandaind throw himself upon! his mercy.

With outward calmness, but quaking In
wardly, lie entered Mr. Lgrnd'a pretence,
while the cowardly little Mimi kept care
fully out of the wy(

"May I in)uini the nature of your Inul
.i.-- 1... sr. t i i..,..r. xHrii.i, imiuy, iook- -

o down at the ynuue m.iti's rant.
Uenrtpi titinel .irlet, ii I .u 1. ('f '

tli" li iu r ii. ktf. M'i; j i.
icr- -"

Y"i re laboring under s mislake, young

man My daughter hits no masculine!
quaintanccs. You mlljt moan some ol
young lady."

ItcaVbils I As If tliero could be more t
one Mltnl In the world.

"No, sit, there Is no mistake. I'lovel
very dearly, and I I have come lo askl
her hand In marriage," stammered Gcol
very much abashed.

"What I" ejaculated Mr. Wuhd,
only the largctl capitals trill tttallexpl
iho nwful emphasis be tUiieCnlrat&d on t

ono word.
It frightened Ocorg'e, but ho vccnll

braycly, "I run tho Junior partner of 1

firm of Davis & Wolfe, and my worll
prospects"

"Alter all tliotroQMol have'takcntokl
her from contact with the male sex.I" In Q

ruptcd Mr. Legrand, apostrophizing tbo I

posita wall.
"Yes, Mr. Legrand) I know it Tst vl

annoying, but I trust you will ovorlooa
for ' "once, an

"Mi1, Wolfe, there is the door!" said
Legrand sternly.

Refusing to tako the Iiint.Oeorgo contlrl
cd "And let mo cip!aui-- i "

His Intended explanllon was cut short I

Mr. Legraud, who seized him firmly by I

arm, and walked linn out into-- the hall.
" Mr. Legrand, if you will allow mo a,

minutes, I will explain "
'lou will explain nothing, Mr. Wolfi

retorted he, still pushing tho strugglil
suitor towards the door.

"But, my dear sir-- "

"I am not your dear sir, young, man, ai
I hayo no desire to be," said the stern t

cnt, and he hastily thrust George out, al
shut tho door, thinking he had seen ll
last of htm.

But Unfortunately or" fortitnntoly1, as I

turned out ho had slammed tlib door
George's coat-tai- and Whcfl lltal nejecll
sulior uttcntt ted to walk dqwn, the steps, I
found himself securely fastened tliero. Will
should be dn? Stand still, until some ol
c.tuie out, and allow the Pnger of scorn to j
pointed at him by tho gamin of the ueighb
hood. Perish tho thought! After mar
struggles, lie grasped tho ail
pulled it furiously.

Still ruffled in ins temper', Mr. Lcgrari
bounced out, and when ho saw1 George stl
there, ho exclaimed, "WbatI again,, youu
man 7"

'My good sir," remonstrated1 GeorgJ

"How could I go away, whon you; had lal
tened my coat-ta- in tho door?"

Mr. Legrand had a schso of humor, at
it was tickled bv this dllctiinltt. Hd laughe J
nnd having relented so far, condescended
talk tho matter uver with George, the rcsul
being, that laughing.ctying, blushing Mini
was called in to risk papa's forgiveness, a til
make her lover feel himself supremely bless
ed.

"Well, welll girls will hd girldi I sun
pose," cold papi, detenu I nod to pirt'ttgdej
i.tco on tno matter, ana aijer nii,no wautei
ins intio Mimi to bo happy. .

rjveu Aunt Diuno's heart was softened
and sho mado no objection to iho uiarriag

and Mrs. Georgo Wolfo often says lliatshi
owes nil her happiness to George's coat tail!

Agent's Herald.

a aui:i;ic ru.M).
A Louisville pajicr tells an Instruct!!

story, illttslratlng, perhaps, the' benefits ra
suiting Irom systematic charily. A tnai
recently died In that city, who, after a lonl
and successful business life, flii.lHJr'bccaiiil
involved in unfortunate ventures aqd losl
nearly all his pioicrly. It was nalurulll
supposed that he had left Ins familv peunt
lessj but to the surprise ofevervbody a will
was found giving to his children' the sum ol
$ll,jfi2 in a Louisville bank. Accompany!
ing tlio will was n document givhig the hlsl
lory of tho accumulation. Filly Years agrJ

when he began business, Instead of giving
alms to tho young mendicants who came til
his ofllcd daily, ho laid nsjdo twenty'. fivd

cents a day A3 a fort df fund, making n voul
that he would givo the whole to the flrsl
beggar under fifteen years of ago wjto hail
tho originality to enhio to him nnd tell anfl
other story than Iho otto beginning Willi
"My mother Is sick, and my littlo hrotlierl
and sifters nro crying for something to cat!
etc. Ho never had a chance to give thd
money away, however, and in time It grenl
lo the sum mentioned, and made a find
properly for his children.

a i.in i.i: iu:ito,
A house belonging to Captain Bennett, ofj

Mackinac, situated on the uorlh shore, near
the Schncaitx, ivas burned one,nlght rcccul- -

Iy; Tlio threo'cfnldrendf tho Indlan.whol
had charge of tho placo had been locked upl
in tho house, whilo ho and his wife were!
visiting his wife's mother. The oldest oil

tho children was ti boy eight years old, Thol
house took fire In tho night, and Ihe buys
not being able hi get out of the doors, audi
the windows being securely fastened, was!
only able to cscapo by taking an ax and
chopping his way out of a window. Ho I
then took tho younger children out. They I
etnained about the house till morqTng.l

wrupping their feet up in some blankets to I

keep tlieui from freezing. Thoy waiter! UiJ I

noon tlte next day fur their parents to cuirie I

und they not lining so, tho little lei low put I

ine iwn smaller lines ou u itanu sieil ittni
hauled them down to their grandfather's
lour nines uisinnt.

CAUULUSS.
Careiessnees about ,the use of poisons is I

not couuiioti to Americana, a siratiw Ltiiuz
recently occurred ut Gais, in Swnzerlanii.
A schoolmaster was explaining to Ins pupils
llio nature or ( crt ilii vegetable (muniis, nm!
tu illustrate his lesaoti, he had produced a
branch of bcllaudoiiua. Alter showiuirtba
class how tu distinguish tho berries ul jhis
plant, he threw it, somewhat thoughtlessly
as would appear, in a corner, Intending lo
destroy it when the class, was over. Mum-whil- e,

his little boy, who was playing about
in the school room, picked op the bunch,
and before ho wa3 noticed, ale Several nf lio
berried of the deadly bellud 'lina, A few
hours olterward the cJnhl died iu ciaat.og--
ony.

't'liiiely Ciititloii.
Genuine lloii IhtUnare nut urrin smutM

innvleil, nniber colorail bolllra, , uujto
label on one side printed in black letters,
and green hop clutter, and M the, other shlo
yellow m(r with rsl letters) revenue stslnp
o 'er tho ork. Thin i the "lily forun
which genuine IIdji Jliller are put up, epd
the sole rlifht tn make, sell and u- - them is
rnsiital to the Jinn Iliitris Mjiiu a " artng
."ummuv, rt t 'T, y. Y a"il Tomnfo,

Out., by putBtioj, ersjright .,iv trade mark
All othra put tin in unv w y lr '.vjr

y on- - el ( tli ,' I. ' ij-

, I . - .1 a

i tiiiu..m and j , u, cycf ljn
Btttoji.


